
aide and outside paper of the state and SMALL HAPPENINGSVOICE OFJHE PEOPLE. thejetate will exclude country boy and
girl trom their high school then stop
tbe duty of tbe board of education or
superintendent of public instruction to
withdraw the state money and to see

Are You Going ...
To Study Music?

The University of Nebraska

, School of Music . .

Can furnish you as Complete
an education as any Conserv-

atory in tho country, at very
moderate rates.

SPLENDID PRIVILEGES.

SUPERIOR FACULTY-- '
aTjXiV"Xi"UJlViJi"' !'

a4 rer Dew Catsler t

W1LLAED KIMDALL, Dirotor,- - LINCOLN, NEI- -

that manifesto set the ball rolling. At
thie ttoint more very interesting hietory
might be put in. But my object ia this
article ia to call the attention ol tne peo
pie to the above manifesto and state-
ment of condition then existing in the
state, and then I ask each voter to rend
the recent work put out by lion. i. it
Tibbie under the title ol "Nebraska Re-

deemed" trivinir a short history ol con
dition at the state bouse a they are
now. Those matter should be studied
by every voter regardlee of party. In
the light of Mr. Tibbie statement was
there anythingexaggerated in tnat man
ifeato?wnen that peper was published
we were nou need uoon in the most vic
ious manner and were denominated an
archist. We were at that time called
midnight assassin mudsill and bog In
tbe parlor and many other very weet
name. When the history of the inde
pendent party of Nebraska Is placed in
the bands of the people It will appear
that "pol I tics" make strange bedfellow,"
to ear the least. I now have a copy
right upon a history of the movement in
this state.

Jiut the oueetion arise who were tbe
onorcblsts? W. V. Whkiht.

The Hist Contention,
Mr. Editor Never, inee the murmur

of discontent on the part of the people
at the manner In which the republican

party wa managing state affair and

submitting to the dominion of the rail

road, has there been such a gathering
ofultclasse of people, animated with

but one desire, the downfall of that
great enemy of mankind on this conti
nent, the republican party a it Is today.

Ily talking and mixing with various
group of tb allied parties, it soon be
come apparent that this wo the domi
nant idea. 1 lie tree silver republican
were earnestly asserting that ncottwa
the man who bad the cournge to beard
the lion in hi den on the supreme bench;
the democrat thought the "Little
Giant" Thompson was the fellow who
was up to tbe trick that are dark and
tli way that are crooked and that ha
would bead theieitemy off: large number
of populist were advocating Neville as
an able ana uprignf juage, wuo nou
made sacrifice lor tb party and who
was entitled to tbe nomination owing to
hi run last year, and who has no love
for the g. o. p.

What a galaxy of great men were
there, all advising a union; all preaching
that it would be a cardinal sin to stand
in the way of relief to tbe people. That
It would be criminal to do anything that
would help the republican to rivet the
fetter of tbe trust and syndicate upon
the free citizen of tbi free country.

It wo abundantly proved that the re.
publican party today i but tbe engine
and machinery with which Wall street
and the money ttowerol tbi country are
carrying out their nHurlou designs,
while It was made perlectly clear that
the great rank and file of the men who
vote that ticket do not realize what it
mean.

Cyclone Davis of Texas, from the fiery
south, staunch middlo-of-the-road- er as
he is, Hock less Jerry Kimpson from Bleed-

ing Karma, whose loyalty to tbe com-

mon people no man dare impugn; the
Veteran, Uenerul Weaver ol Iowa, who
ha fought for liberty, lo, these many
years; that brilliant republican, Con
gressman 1 owne, the victim ol the lust
and greed of bis own party, and lust but
not least, those patriotic giants ol our
own state, Jlolcomb, Alleu and Bryan,
all, everyone of them, eloquently, logic-

ally apenlcd to the people to let do
(tereonul nor party ambition stand in
the way of a perfect union, so that all
the foe of bad government might staud
shoulder to shoulder and announce to
the world at large that corruption is a
thing ol the punt In Nebraska. What
was the result 7 Loch party dropped I la

particular idol and united in unani-
mously nominating the Hon. J. J. Sul-
livan of Columbus, for tbe supreme
court. Hitch a nomination mean an
overwhelming victory at the polls.

After the nomination I enquired of
one of the judges of the supreme court
what sort of a lawyer Judge Hullivan
was, and he told me that he regarded
hint as one of the beet, if not the best
lawyer on the districtbench in Nebraska.
I then enquired if he knew what sort of a
man Hullivan was uud was told that he
is un honorable, upright geulleinau. A

ftretty good endorsement these day
politicnl opponent.

II. M. Matiiew.

Hlala'a l iiUernlty .

I always followed with great Interest
the article about excluding farmer

boy from the state university, and I

have come to the conclusion that a
wrong exist for tbe purpose to extract
extra tribute from fanner who wish to

tu I their boy and girls to the slate
university by depriving them front the

preparatory instruction in high schools
or e. pHMntitttoiy cours tt luu univer
sity, so that they are forced to send
their boy to one ol the nutny private
colleges or have them taught by private
triu hers at enormous exeiise. This is
what excludes the poorest class trom
Hie university and this is jitxt what our
high totted money aristocracy wish, b.
cause the ignoramus is easy controlled
ami fooled by the educated, knowledge
and truth make tree. The ignorant,
suMrtillus man i always a slave, he

gre in the dark and iitvda a leader, tu
which at last he must beoome a slave.

To succeed with this colt pinny tits
preparatory ih partne ut at theiiinver
atty bad to I wt abolished mid the Iri--

high school law had to I declared as
unconstitutional, whereby tb court
llieddled With aoltiotllllig what i not it
bustucs. Our courts have lung ugo dt'
grsdt-- d the tiniM' ol JusMcstu a girl
ur everything which alrua iaao in

everything and ha to do alt tb duty
!. All Ippalliia Sil l t!tl'Ut NliOUl

edncllo UOuM to the pirn lu titni of
the board ol education or the suptriutadut ol publut In.trut'ttoti, To aattie
th q ur- -l l.iti id a illy ei ludtitg farmer
bota trom the high hmiht I sot a Very
ddiU'ult laak. Iwry man uH eotmno
see rss derid It, If tb (Htjr

sttpi'tirl thU high erbool wllboul
shv other aaaiatanee Ibea they sra en.
tilled til elciude ail uulal br, bill ll

taryrh otn roattlbulHisa lioni
rouult or atatw, tloa every ettnea
tbtiuBiy or ait be a nh (or lb
mm ol aw n aebiMila at every rinemi bw a
ngbt lor tb bettalls ul ad tnslilatlona
.ir wbuh h ba to pay tan. Now tl

cities wbUb r-- lf e.stribmin trout

Tbe cash drawer in tbe drug store of
J. II. llarlev wa robbed Thursday
nigbt of about 150. Thieve escaped.

Tbe tee on Union Pacific
railroad a flair is now lu session at
Washington V. C, called together by
Chairman Foraber. Kcnator Foraker
and Harris favor action that will pre-
vent ths carrying oat of Huntington's
reiunding scheme, while Henator Ktewart
favor Huntington' plan, Henator
Harris is considered tb Mat ftosted man
on tbe affairs of tbi great railroad next
to it president, and hi well-know- n

ability and courage makes us hope for
success ia bis defense of the right of th
people.

Hon. David Overrneyer.of Kansas.ln
recent article in the arena, answer Da-
vid B. Hill's previously published article
on the uemoeracy, in a masterly man'
ner. Mr. Jliir fullaiie and rash oeser
lion art proven to b such, and Mr.
Overmeyer draw the line of Jeffer.o.
nlan Democracy so as to exclude all gold
democrats and Include all believer In
free speech, a free press and a rational
money system, lie outlines lor Ills re.
generate party a policy of taxation "not
only of income but of undue accumula
tion and amendmendment of the con
stitutiou if necessary," it must make
railways, public highway in fact, a
they are in name,

Much in Little
I especially true A UonA't Pills, for m mede
elite ever cinuined m great curative pewcr In

V) small spttee. They sr a whole medicine

Inlobd.
cheat, slwsy rmiy, kU nm
wy eflflclettt, always at-- 1(13 II
MueUtrft prevent 'ld Ij I z
or ever, enre all liver f 11,

Ick ttesdache, Jaimdlce, tnitlptlen, W,, 'its,
Tb euly Pill to tsk wltb ilwd'i Siiraprl)uw

On page 5 our reader will find th
Inviting advertisement of th Mhepherd
Medical Institute, Omaha, Tbe staff of
physician treat with success all chronic
diseases of men aud women, including
catarrh la all its form, deafness, rup
ture, pne ana an common curnois ail
ments. Writs for Dr, Hhepard's book
and symptom blank. These are free.
Dr. Hhepard invites all the reader of
thl paper wbo visit Omaha, during ths
coming stab) fair to call at lifs office for
a careful examination and consultation
lor which no charge will be made, HI
spacious offices nre always open and a
cordial Invitation Is extended to our
readers to call, Hheperd Medical Insti
tute, 31 New York Life building.
Omaha, Neb,

t'tinnvMViutn ttnr.tt.
A iM ehyalHss rOrt Uorn rrSr. hs4

pll In bis lunula lif ss Knat India siImIos.
srjr lb forwinls tor aimpl varvtaM rillr Ida iir and barinaiwiit aura of noii'iimih
tlon, lironcliltu, eatarrti, satbrns, sl all throat
and Inns anw-ttio- alae s iMlf,iv stel rail)- -
eal ettra Un ewrvot! ilaldlpr and all narrow
complaint, llavltiff fiwll Its wosilrful ryra- -
liva power in tnottaHiiua Mttnmm, aim
to teliev bntuan snffarlnir, I will mnt trim iA
I'hara--a to all wbo wlab It, thla rmln. In
Krate b or Knaiiali, wild (Nil llretli,n for ,rm
iarinr aua uaniK win. njr wan i,r a'toraawiini

with atiMirip, nantlns this er, w. A, Mors,
kiHl I'oaara lilok, llwlw-alar- , N, X,

WliMibllloti or costive, eat a Cacnrt
candy catlnirtlc,cure guaranteed,! Oc.U.'e

Alatkt Gold H-l- di

If you contemplate a trip to Ht, Midi.
net's Circle City, Ft. Cuds by, or Forty
Mile or in fact any point in Alaska let
me quote you rate and sailings, I
have the very latest advice from Port-
land and Hen tile, (j, W, lionnell, C, V,
& T. A., corner Tenth and O street- -
BuriingtoK Bouts, Lincoln, Nebraska,

AL. WALKKIC'H

Restaurant
ANDHIIOKTOKDKK IIOI.'KK,

140 Ho, lltb, Lincoln, Neb.

Former Friends mid Patron invited

. to call.

EVLKYTHINCJ FIUHT CLAHH,

PKICEH IH'AHONABLK.
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Is this column wt will publish coraraunkstlont
fa worth and suitable ebaraetar, rscelTad

from aubacrlhar to thla paper. Noeommunl'

eatloa ahonla contain mora than (00 word.
If anaarrlpt will ant b ratorned.

Editor Nebuamka Inuepbneeut:
Dear Sir: At this stage of the game

and in the Wgbt of rwml occurrences,
will you please publish the following. It
I bat a tittle of the origin of the peo
ple' independent party iff Nebraska:

MAMPKSTO.

To The Member Of The Farmer'i A I

lianoi Laborer And All WboSympa
tbiza with the Laboring Classe of the
Third Comrressloual Dirttrict and of the
Htateof Nebraska In their Effort to
Free Themselves from Corporate and
Monopolistic Hulu, Greeting: We, the
farmer of liuffulo, Hhermnn, tuater and
iVemaliu oounties, ao,, n represented
at the conference hold ot Koreonn, um- -

.l . n . . llf . I J.... 1 ...(I (Kilt.mill MHIUiy, neuntwwjii, n 'i n wvm.
J 81)0, believing from the past history of
trie unjust bHilat)on ol our state, mat
It ha become necessary for the farmer
and laborer to dissolve tl political
relation which bare connected o with
tho dominant rmrtie. and to assume a
Amnrlctu Freemen, the right of indepen
dent nolitical uctioo which the God of
nature ha glvnn um, and granted by the
coDMtitution of the United Htabw, and
the state of "ebrttka;

To the end that Indnttendcnt political
action may be taken when we deem it
advisable to declare the cause which

impel u to submit for your considera-
tion the grievance of which we com-

plain.
let The dominant parte have for

year defeated ait attempt fur the pa
antra of law for the iiublic good, but on
the other hand, have persisted in the
the passage ol law for the benefit of the
few and against the many. The right
of petitioner have been Ignored: the e- x-

pressea Will 01 we majority uos oeen
tramoled in the dust and the constitu
tion ruthlessly vloluUid. Outrageou
and on)ut appropriation of the peo-ul- e'

money have been made: law for
tb benefit of money loaner been paused:
land donated by congree for the benefit
oftat institution been squandered;
corporation for the robbery of the peo
file been fostered: railroad and bank
Lave been urauted aoeelal privilege,

For the protection of the inouied aris-

tocracy, a militia system ha been

inaugurated at the exiwuee ol the peo-

ple,
A large amount of the school land of

the state have been tensed to specul-
ator, wlim-b- the children of the state
bav been robbed ol their inheritance.

Hude and dudiue have been en
throwned at the Capital each successive
legislature, demoralizing the member
and disgracing the stale.

The tax payers have been impoverished,
mortgngc increasing, resulting in

In the cities the wealth pro-
duced by the laboring classes, making
the few rich men richer and the many
poor men poorer.

Fxorbltuut rates for the transporta-
tion of the products of the state by
which the producer t robbed ol hisearn
fngs, the appeals of the jstoplo for relief
In this direction have been met by in-

sult added to Injury, until the erf1d.v
of politician and their bench tw-n- , by
railroad passe and boodle, have disor-

ganized society and debauched thous-
ands of voters, corrupted the court and
legislature uuparalled In the history of

any civilized nation.
The constitutional provision allotting

the people to express their choice (or U.
K. senator has been violated until ap-
peal to constitutional right guaranteed
has become a roaring lurce, therefore,

To secure our rights guaranteed un-

der the constitution, we demand the
piiMMige of a law riving us the Austra-
lian ballot system by which we can ex-

press our wishes on any and all ques
tions iertahilug to our welfare.

Our member of congree, senator and
representative have allied themselves
with tne moneyed corporations of the
nation until, to control tne lattor and
product of the people, they haveeetnb
fished a pernicious money system result
Ing in the contraction of the circulating
medium until all value have been depre
ciated, continuing tne tanner and la-

borer to mortgage their home and
chattels, enabling Wull street sliylocks
to absorb the profit of labor, filling our
insane asylums and penitentiaries with
unfortunates, increasing auicide and
murder and imperillug our free insti
tutions.

Upon this arraignment of the tiiis--
ktaiesmnuship of public official, ws op-im-

to the supreme Judge of the world
for the rectitude of our intentions, and
ask the further and laborer ol the 3d
congressional district, and of the state,
to rally a one man to the defense of our
homes, our funtilies and our liberties,
and assist us in placing au ludepenpent
I teople's ticket, congressional ami stale
edore our jieopla for their support, that
the enemy ol our interest may l routed
and relegated to everlasting oblivion.

M. II. fMrnt.ltm.,
P. W. Ukal, K ey.

Kit Mi II. Yoi .mi, ( lint.
M. 1 1.H MIT II,
V, F, WlllttllT,

Manvi Kmott
On the Muudn.v evening April Until

trior to date ol the above, some twenty.IIve of the mdeieiideuU ol (uli-- r county
lui'ludieg the county ultlcer winch had
beeu elected iu November 11) bv the
united at lion ol the Farmer Alliance,
and other good clli.uoirutrr county,
met nt the nines ol the county treasurer,

pKilnt'd lion. (. M. Kent, Hint, t V.
Iivsl and an ( I s n commit l to draw
up N sta'cim-n- t to the ol the
tsteaato our rsou lor making th

ee.ll lor the couventioua t fouud lu the
Imiv meiithato, bad the honor, II

such thr be any, of writing every or I
and line id th above maniteaWi, auliitul-ttiigeai'-

section and etatetnettt tu the
committee by huh it was aurwl to,'
ittd adopliM lv lb parties nnl at
the liiM'liiirf ediird(ty Inotu.ug April
iioili, ves id IU anarchist ss l tttu l
-- ilU I....L..I...I ll,a I..a It ..........

hiinfiiiau etiunty w hr a meeting had
be--n rulted If H, I I lliomina looking
to ths satD si t toa t t tka lht w

!at'utr eoiitily bad rounnone--d, At
Havana five etiunti wra ropr-aeat- wd

but on routttjr, Hamilton, pull! ,kt I
hMtVltig bus the) fuur to Pali! in ImltU,
At tbi point thre nime minr-ati-ug bt.
lury wbVb t will sn sow almw so la
that IU it wi treses l'te m wil l
are sow denominated lbs pravam (lb) ,
adoptwd UKlruaalv lbs abut sioi.

ta loth nple tVtblntbtdaj we
had 11 publMhadta iMiitiy paWali.

that such a school is established some
where else, so that boys and girl have
a chance to prepare themselves for the
university. In Switzerland mosr every
two oreciuct bave one of these prepar
atory schools together, and there they
do not exclude but encourage ana in
vite outsiders to visit their school.

A university without the necessary
nreDaratorv schools is a useless instltu
tlon. Therefore, if our regent and board
of education cannot establish a free pre
paratory department, then the repre
sentattve of the country who are ex
cluded from the benefit of the state'
university, must in the future refuse all
appropriations for a university only
for dude. Fkiio Hhiweitzkh,

Woodlnwn. Sept. 7. '97.
P. 8,--1 heard that there I a fellow at

Washington by ths name of McKinley
wbo make the weather. I wish that
somebody would tell him to stop this
south wind which destroy our corn.
be should not yield to this demand then
the girl for everything should be in
duced to Issue an injunction. F. H,

DEFINES HIS POSITION

Judge John J. 8ul)vgo Declare Tor tot

Chicago Platform,

The Beatrice Democrat, the Cleveland
gold organ, in It last Issue, stated that
Judge Hullivan, tbe candidate of the

for supreme Judge,) a gold
standard man. Tbe World Herald wired
to Judge Hullivan the statement of th
Beatrice Democrat, and received th fol

lowing reply;
Columbus, Neb,, Kept., 10 To the

Kdltor of the World Herald: 1 have just
written Mr. F. M. Davie of Beatrice the
following letter:

"Your favor of the Htb lust., stating
that Mr, W. II. Ashby has given cur
rency to tbe rumor that 1 am a goidbug
democrat and supported Mr, Bryan
purely on personal ground I received.
I bar met Captain Ashby and bave
formed a very favorable Impression of
bim. Jli statement I. of coarse, the
result of misinformation. Tb truth Is,
I have been a most pronounced and out
spoken silver man ever since the recent
revival ol th money question as a na-
tional issue. I was a member of the
committee on resolution ot the Lincoln
convention in June, 1HW. Mr. Bryan
wtti chairman of ths committee and w

unanimously reported the platform
which wa adopted

1 reler you to the platlorm (or an ex
pression of my views on the financial
question and many other question that
are now engaging public attention. At
tbe ratification meeting held to this city
soon alter tne lhlcugo convention J

made a speech In which 1 said: "There
are no gold democrats,tfaeterm is a sole-

cism, it contradicts itself; whoever be-

lieves in the gold standard, believes In

Republican doctrine and Is to that ex
tent a republican."

I here ha never been and could not be
at any time among the tieoplo in this
vicinity the slightest doubt of my ardent
support and approval of every plunk in
the Chicago platform, I remain very
truly yours, J. .1. hixt.uvjr.

Coming direct from Judge Hullivan
tbi ought to be sufficient to satisfy the
silver men. The gold democrats,
ant repnplicans would like to claim bim.

Tbe interiors of one thousand of the
most attractive homes in the United
States have been photographed by The
Ladies Home Journal. One hundred of
the best of these pictured will be repro-
duced in that magazine. The first aril- -

els of the aeriea "Jnsfd of a Hundred
Homes" will appear in the October
Journal. Bedchambers, reception and
dining rooms, bathrooms, hulls and
apartments of every kind will be pic
tured just u they are in daily use. hach
picture contains dozens of suggeMtions.
F.very woman is interested in taking a
ieep into the most attractive homes in

the land, to see how they are furnished
and arranged. Hlie wants to get practi-
cal hint and new ideas for furnishing
her own. The houses photographed by
the Journal are those occupied by jer-so-

ns

ol moderate income. Their inter-
ior arrangement shows what perfect
taste can be accomplished with a little
money and the touch of a woman's
deft fingers. Homes in every state In
the Union from Maine to California-w- ere

photographed for the Journal'
unique aud Useful series.

tint Ht, fmr tf f.

.Mr. Andrew Carnegie has purchased
another Hcotcli castle, including a shoot-

ing reserve of l'JH thotixntid acres. . We
havo not learned of unything his home
stead employes have purchased. They
will be the birds tbe Pennsylvania mili
tia will do their next target practice
with. It is a sort of coincidem- - that
when the tariff is doetorcd "by the
friends o! protection Mr. Cnrnegin buys
a castle In Scotland which is followed
subsequently by a strike on tin. part ol
his employes.-- - Published bv the Butler
I otiuty press Sept. 111.

Hept. 1 1th the Associated Press dls-patc- hi

gave tin account of the killing of
.to or more striker lu reiinvlvauia,

Hir: H A O t o HI I.
I bar a Ittlla h;t nlrl
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Sh li Ukih ht iiHi !!!
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tne w it. Lm.' j j 50
Via tb Missouri I'seifta um TulYt

asd Tbuidai, Fat tr.tkn la tV
roia at U M p, m., arriving In Hi. Loum,
al t'aHa depot att intnaieg. I'urlhH
itiforuiailoH at vily lb bet ottw, 'Jt)l ll
Irtet, I. I. I wraell, l. l T, A,

Eye,Ear,Nose and tnou
Throat. Lincoln, Nebr.

Hours from U:!0 to I 'I'M .m; 2 trf p.m.
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Station ft, CHICAGO- -

LOW BATES

TU tbi G'sat Rck Iiland B9ot.

Arkausa, Indian Okla
boma. Texas and Itulsliina point on
far fins f2 (or round trip Auitust 3d
and 17i It. Heplember 7th and 21st,
OctolrerCtb and 1'Jih; return limit
twenty.one days from dateof ale.

Call at 1010 O street or at depot.
Twentieth and 0 streets for further in-

formation,
V, P. lU'TJifcftroitD, C, P.A.

SteelTanks
,atanlr'l, Iti.llalw.,

ti'(JS4,(.tiMiif.r ,.iiaia
b. s. wxiror,

(AO lilra.
At UK PA KM fur hali;FOim-OV-

K

Join lii a railroad town,
llrrieto,.N'ebraska,wltb rdJ school,
churche and nil the convenience of a
email town. Cull on or mHree

M, V. Ukvsomi,
I'uriiesioit, Nebraska.

Wow ii Toar Obtno to get a IVm.
Harvest excursloua on the (Ireat Itock

Island Itotite to tb Oklahoma district,
also to Kansas and Texas. Thern ar
is excursion arranged for. Ticket

rate, one fare for round trip plus f 2,00.
lats ar Anjr, 7, (September
and Oct., Mnijulre of any Ticket
Aiout of tbe "Ittwk Island" aystem, or
address

John Heiuntuk, 0, P. A.,
CinciiKO, III.

Only line via
Cimtrr Unit I, JI ld

Through Yollowstono

Park on a Bicyclo.

Amoiiir the ItlVaer,
waterfalls, lake am) ter-race- soi

elloMtoii'nrk
Is where everv he. !muii

shiiitlil shiii hla 'H7 .
lay. Most i)liliilui.ut.

Iii liiiuKli.til.l.., Iasei.
altaive limn a weik at
a lesblonalilti summer
teaorl. liuod rttttda
t'tllll by the (overniiietit.
I I botula, ( ina
HalitiiK. Hp.i,U tile lot' iMMiklet roil.
taiiiiitit m tinti iif th
Talk a wall a lull In-

formation about lis
Coat ol H.M (rip, hat
to lake, what Hit road
in like, ete,

i, I'HAM H, liaiieral Ptiawnger Aifent
tiittalta, Noli,

TUT TIME,

TQROUOnOAU.
Ta Omaha, t'hlrsa-.-t and pnlniala lues,
ad Illinois, thai NltiN p4t I Kir in roe

sfiuta aiib lb f. St W , iy, t.a,
lb beat rle) and the ala li,.,.
I all nt ant tu m lor n.a ewid, tnnZ

P. t, tMao
(tea, A 4

UB-st- L 1.1 ', i iM

fi "v vv"!

Frau KlafsRu.
Tb Orat Wagaarlaa Seprans

ot tb VtmrottH Opars Co.,

Say: "The Kimball
Pianos are tsujttrior to
all other American or
Kurojican Makes."

fi'l (ir fet.tlealry rlle.
tltm of li(iti,K"tali ul llt wiilil $
clrlraU4 muaklau.

A, IIOHPI-:- ,

Oouortil Vajoiif
'OUAIIa, Nfcll.

Half Eat to 8taU Fair at Omaha via
BnrlioKtoo Root

Htpt, 0th to 21th inclusive, the l!ur-liiiiit- on

will sell ticket to Omaha and
return, Kood nit til Ht. '2" at one fair
til its Ml wiit for ndinissiou crtiion to
lair, Trains leave Lincoln nt H a. in,,
10; in a. m., 2:15 it, m., ami p, m,
IbtttirnlriaT, leave Omaha at Hi.'i.'i a, m,,
2.r,fl p, tu,, 4 '15 p. nt, 7:l." p. in. On
Hept, 21, 22 and 2'i morning train run
dirwl to Inlr unntn'ls nnl car start
back from irroiuiils in altcrnoon. Tick-
ets auk (till iiifonuiitloii at ll A M. tlcpot
or city office, corner O and Ten lb si rts,

(iico. W, Hi.xnm.i,, C, P, & T. A.

Half Ratel to Kansas Oity.
On October H to 0 th Missouri Pacific

will sell tickets to Kalian City ami re-

turn, account Priest ol Pnlla I 'untile,
at one litre (or the round Ir'p. 'I wo
thrntiirh trains dally lu each direction.
Tor further Inlorinntloii niily at cut v
ticket ofllce, lam O street, 1 . 1. t'ormli,
C. P. A T. A.

Ileum tk'fi' F irursions
Via titrliiititon rtiitie, H jilrmlH-- 7 and
21, Ortolier n nml If the lliirlititflon at til
sell routiil trip ticket at one lure plu.
f J to nil iHiinia in Atkitnaaa, Imliuu
Territory, okluboma, and 'lttt, and tu
l. rtaln point lu l.ouUliina, Mtaaottrl,
anil New HImiIio. lull litlotiiiatioii re--

SarilttiK limit, stop over, t ie , mi l, a
or t il V olN e, vtit iter O tin

1 put It street, (ieo. W, Itoiiiicll, C, ',
T. A,

Ever Wit litilii,
Cacare lainly lathartic, lbs imtal

Woaderlul llifilli'til dlantivary til Ibe Stfo,
plaaaaut sail rxlrvaliinn t' tb teals, ad
aeittlr and Htilivslr mi kidne.a, ivr,and bo, la, rluaiiainif th eatirw Vklain,
dias rtilila, rare beadaeb, lever, hal.lt.
it ni Hieatipatioit and blllionanes, plsaas
bur and try a id ('. P. P. iodj-- l',
US. BH aeut. Mold auJ sasrataiua.t i.
tur by all druists.

I.a four ti l yr aslgbbo.
rrbi b vlll iilrib,


